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LEACOE MAGNATES AT WORK

Moot Important Ikee Bull Meeting Slso *

. rn4a Br3tberh d Year.-

REDUCTIOII

.

OF TM CIRCUIT PROPOSED

1. Hurl WdKii'-l1 ofVn lil i t' i HrcniN-

In ll - ( InMno In Whom l'roio|
flllllft

l-
Will Illltc III III * Mllll-

KKW YOKK. Dec. 12 Th * tMRBUlt * of
the National Jd( *-l, l ! league b Rn tb"lr-
SB HI fill ineftlng here today. Not In-

ptirhHp * not mlitfo the famous broth-
y

-

ir , b a leigoe meeting bwa
with HI tnurh of Important* M the

one. ami theru l n forewiiitlng * lth
any degree of certainty what It* results
xlll U-

o.llml
.

and foretnMt > II1 l>e the dlR-uwilon
over the nroiKwed reduction of h circuit.
Then the ijuenlloti of, rowdjrlim will be-

ttorewhed over omo: more.-
J.

.

. Karl Wagner of Wellington eems to-

bo I lie man to whom propotiUiomi will have
to be made If the circuit Is reduced to eight
club * a * lias been proposed. As matteris
stand , UrayfuhK , with his new holdings In
the Pltuburg club , might easily be brought
in dlfnofso of his 1ouli.vllle franchfoe , which
IIHB been a lo r for ,' many ncneons. The
Rhine may be nald of'the Hoblnsonu. To
them the Cleveland franchise liss been a-

Lurden , whllo the St. franchlfe , bought
Jait ycrr. I * a prontalI one. A to the
Ilroolilyii-nAltlmoru ytidlcatc , It Is said that
the owners are not avcrue to dropping Haiti-
jooro

-

fpr a consldorntlon.-
Vb

.
'

ji President Young railed tlic membttrs
Into xPMlon them Were prifcnt : A. J. Iteach ,

mill Colonel John I. Hose , Philadelphia ; j

A. II. i-odin and Mr.'Conant , Hoiiton ; J. i!

Karl Wagner , ; Hurry von drr j

Horst. Xcd Hanlon. Charles Kbbclts nnd |

Ous Abcll. rcpreauntlng thu Drooklyu-Italtl-
wore InlcrcalH , Krod KriouloK , rcprpsrutlng i

Andrew Krcedman of this city ; President j

Kerr , Plttuburg , James Hurt , Chicago ; John
T. Brush and his new niinuK: r , Kobcrt Al-

len
¬

, Cincinnati ; Dtirnry Dreyfuss nnd Harry
Pulllam , Ix> ! ) , iiml Krank Uellans-
HoblhOn and Stanley IloblHon , representing
thf HI. LoulH-Cluvdand Hyndlcate.

Tim board of arbitration , consisting of.-

Me nr . Youim , Hurt , Ilrush , Soden , Rogers
nnd Krank Huhlson , went Into tension iind
took tip Hie contestK of various clul * over
the Hcrvlccrt of certain players-

.lr
.

nililpn-'i <Mv Vnrk Ciiiirov rM >
- ,

The Hrooklyn-Nuw York controversy over
the Wrlglcy tnuttcr wan thu moat Important
caeo under consideration. Wrlgley played
with thu Syracuse team of thu Eastern
Icuguo Inst year. At thu conclusion of the
tvastcni league season , on September IK , ho
digued to play out the remainder of tha
National lean tie searon with New York.
HiibKuiUc'ntly| thu Brooklyn club bought
Wrlgley'H rt'lcautfrom Syracuno und , act-

ing
¬

under Instructions from Prvfildnnt-
Pov , ; rM of tha Kiuitern luugue , Wrlgley went
to Ilrooklyn to flnlah thu season. The New
York club protested , claiming that under a
previous ruling by thu hoard of arbitration
the ByraciiHO club tould sell Wrlgley , but
liln contiact with thu club to which ho wan
fold did not bccomo binding until the be-

ginning
¬

of the next season. In other wordd ,

ImumiUch UH Wrlglcy was not sold to
Brooklyn until after the conclusion of the
Kantcrn lenguo neaiion the ( York club
rlnliriH that his contract with the KasternI-
fiiKiio wan binding for thu remainder of thu-

Reason. .

If the board uilHlulnH llio tiroteut of thu
New Yrtrk club all thu games played by-

lli Brooklyn team In which Wrlgluy took
part may lip thrown out-

.Prraldtint
.

Salgpaugh and Manager Walter
Wllmot of Minneapolis appeared before the
board jiml clnlmed two players , Joe Hchnill
and Pitcher McCann. Tlieso two players
worn with the Hamilton ( Out. ) team. At-
thn conclusion of tha season both Detroit
nnd Minneapolis negotiated for them. De-

troit
¬

got them , but It Is claimed that the
Detroit management never mudu good the
stipulated purchaHo prlco to the Hamilton
club , whrrean thu Minneapolis club did. In-
vluw of this tha Minneapolis management|claims the serviced of the two players In-

iiientlon.| .

President Powers la at the meeting also
for the purpmu of trying to get better legis-
lation

¬

for ( ho small leagues rcl.itlvii to the
uervlro rule. lie wants the purchasn prlca

h rli thu major leaguu sliall pay for play-
oin

-
of claw A , minor league teamu , raised

fion < u$0 to J 1000. it IK paid that thu big
lcnim; will grant this rnnccrslon..-

s

.

i TII K IIIMV < ; THICKS.-

mi

.

( he !nv OrJi-niiM mill Sun

N'HW OltLKANH , IJec. 12.Fuvorlti'-
wur In niuuli better form todiiy and won-
.thrco

.

of the Hvo races ) on lliu cird.; The
dorlslon In the Imndlcai ) WIIH iinpojiiilur ,

lunr.y tliltiklng Una Trlllo won. Tliu IIOPH-
Oluul maile nil the riinnlng and , coming down
Din dtr.'tcli , Mltdi.'ll. ciiHcd him up. Prlnco

, tlio fitvorllo , gained HO mm. bow-
I'viT

-
, tlmtvllhln ti few vanlM of tins wlr.i

Mltclicll Htaiteil to rldo nguln , Pt'lneu
lllnzi'H llnlHliiiil on tin ; liibMu nnil Tilllo on
tin ) otltHliIti of ( In- track and IJio JinlgcH-
lilaeeil Iliu foimer firm

Tim HCWUKlH luiluy miHpendcd A. J. Wiil-
luri'

-
, owner and irnlncr of I InliDrwii Ooorgo

I , ( ( ; , pdiiilliiK an Invi-Hllgatlcin of the rtin-
nliiK

-
of thu IIDIHO on Dcci'inhcr ! ami in.Jdfki-y Hlieeliuiilvliu IOIH| the liorso In

tluiHi ) raci'H , IH HiiMpendod under iilmllar con-
IltlniiH.

-
( . The wi'iillior WIIH llnu and trackheavy anil lumpy. KoBUlts :

l 'lrj l rai'1 , six nnd mii'-lialf fiirlongH :
Island Pllnrowon. David HMCUIII ) , V'olandleii
third , 'I'linii : l : s'i.-

Koriinil
.

race , HX! finlungH : Sinn Kullim-
woru Hi'solutu Mccoiid , lOliliirlm third. Tlinn ;

TIUliI riire , Hiilllim' , nno mlle ami twentyyards : Tlllu( U' wnn. Good Onlnr Hecjiul-
Vnlki'iiHliuw

(

third. Time : lCfii: { .

h'ourtli race , hiiaillcap , DIID mlle : I'rlnco
UliiKrH wnn , Trlllo second , Compensation
tliltil. Tlmei 1:17: % .

Klflli raeo , one and nnti-i lKlith mlleH :

l.ailii'iilu w ii , HrlKhl Night m-eond , Dunim
Hltu third. Tlino : 201.

HAN KIlAMMHt'O. Dec. 12.Vinlhor

VOU KNOW IT IS TRUE

That is if it is Told Yon
by a Neighbor.T-

liciiii

.

Statements arc by Persons
Whom Wo arc Willing

( o licllcvc.-

If

.

u ppmnn you respect tolls you om -

4hliiK , you bolluvc htm. You may unt know
HID ponon whoso Htatcmcnt wo publluh In

this article , but you can easily Know him ,

bocaiixo wo ilvo; you bis niinio und addri-sa
11 nd lie Itvii ) right hero In Oinahn. That Is

the way wo do , wo give yuu the names of
people llvlnu In tlilu city uho have used
Miirrow'u Kld-iui-olda for huckachu and lild-

uey
-

troubles , because wo want yuu to con-

BUlt

-

llueo pootila about the t'ood KIdne-
nldfi

-

liuv * douo lliom.-

Mr.
.

. John Swiinuoii , prlntnr , 311 South
12th St. . fcayB : "I huiirtlly rccoiuniend-
Morjnw'u KldfiunlilH lo iicojilt who uro

from kldimy backacho. I toolt
) lda nrciirdlUK to dlrwtloni * and they

mo completely ot bnokaoha und (
havti not oniurlwnceil| tha Uxuit symptoms
of Ihu irontilo since. "

Morrow' KUl-iiu-oIJa are not pills , but
Yellow 'I'nlJlt'lfl and ( ! ! ot fifty cuntM a bay
by all ilruKKUto aud by the OljpraDlllon-
DniK Co ,

Mallt 4 on rocolpt of price. Mnnufarturcd-
by John Morrow A Co. , Chvwlst * , Ejirln-
gMi

- '

, Ohio , I

n'l trwrk P wy it Timformn.

, Th-
ll <*4ir won , I'rwtwn * *conil , Fmr Shot
lhlr l. .Tim* : JU-

Mvafl
:

1 rr , nix furlotiK * . Mlllnc : Alumi-
num iron , Ilowslhrw tmmnd , Punlmlnt tmrd.

.

Thlrtl r eiw*
won. Jolly Hrltton fecond , S : .

third. Tfme : 1 : .

Powfth race. <w m! on - i i< rtr mliw ,

nelllnic MaUy won , Marcato Mcotiii ,

M1onth rp* third. Time : :* * * .

fifth me1 , otic mH <? i ! lln ; : Wyomlni ?

imimnom wromi. Monunit * third.
1:41.

Sixth mcf, wven furlong* , fiun* : King
f'urnlvMl won , MoMn recoM , I'at Mor-
rl

-
*ey third. Time :

Wiuiln n .Mncli.(

I) rt Brr.cller. a well kiown wrnrtler. h-
rrlvMl In Orrnh * from llHcllngs to rrang *

i for wrr tiaiit rnafh amonv the l<x l

athlete. . Mr. R'-bt-ll-r has iMued Hial-
j It-tiff to mt t any man or wn In Omaha
! and MJWV Inlly m'ntlorm Mlchirl Crowe and
j Kmll Rlnnk , tni rwn who hnv won < on-

ld
-

. Mibl (? reirtitMtlon on account of th . .lr-

Mtrenjfth. . Mr SfhHI r ray * h Is willing lo
meet both the taut nmimd on tn name
nl ht nnd will agree to win on * full from

I t-ncti In i-aU-h-M-rateh-PHn style Incldn of-
nn hour for 1109 or more to j !<le. He PRV-
Hh" In willing to put up a forfeit or all the
fid" bet a * noon a * th men Hlenlfy their

take up the challenge.

Siiji .Mullmiix'rilr l.riliTn.-
NKW

.

YOHK. Dec. 12Today's secslon In
the trial of Roland I ) . Mollnwux wan de-
voted

¬

entirely 10 the i-xamlnation or Wll-
Hurn

-
1)) . Klnnlry. thv handwriting expi-rt.

The lmt ') riant portion of the testimony of-
Kxpert Kinsley may be Hummed up by the
M'atcincnt Omt he textllled that Hft r an-

x.irnlhfillon of thousand * of six-ilmpim of-
liandnrlilnir. . Iri'luillng fampli-s from nvi-ry
member and wtry employe of the Knfk| r-

i"kir
-

|
< ) Athletl" club , IIP became convinced
th t one person vrotithn no-called "Mar-
tlet"

¬

and "Cornlih" letti-rc , that the name
t er on wrote thiaddreHs on the iiolson-
p ck irr and that man was Holand li-
.Molliioux.

.
.

i I'lilliiilclilliln' * I.ali * KvpnuKloil-
.PHII.ADKU'HIA

.
, Dfe. 9.To the Kdltor-

of thr lee! : I have In rny hand a dinning
from yoy jmprr of November 2'J , consisting I

of nn i-lltcrlal headed "Phlladeljihia and
Cjinnhn "

TinNutlonul Export ixio.-ltlon| Is clom-d
and my onnrctlon wlth'thtKxpoiltlon aw-
( . elation will probably ccan' In n few days.
Your editorial contains M) many errors ,
through your 'sourci' Of Information being
Inaccurate no doubt , that 1 cannot fore ¬

bear calling your attention to them.
In the Ilrst place congress contributed

Mo'Wo toward the Philadelphia cntorrli| c.
liihtMail of Wfi.W Tin- city of PlilludHlphlti
contributed Wfi.Vf ) Instead of tWO.O ) . Hoth-
of th ; appropriations xverc for permanent
buildings for the use of thft Philadelphia
CommiTclnl muceum , which were usej for
the purpux-M of the cxponltlun. There were
no appropriations for the general expenses
of the exposition. The paid admissions dur-
ing

¬

tnc sixty-nine days of the National Kx-
Jiort

-
Imposition a gregate l about J1.0fJX

und the average per day of paid admission *
wus greater than the average per day of-
inld admlfslons at the Mid-Winter Fair at
Hun Francisco , Atlanta. Nashville nnd
Omaha last year. Kvery bill has been paid
on becoming due and there It money In thetre-isiiry to pay all Mils not yet due Theprobabilities are that there will bo a small
hiirph.H , running between ! 10.000 nd JVXX( ) .

The statenmnts In the livening Telegraph ,
which you ijuote .are not In accordance
ulth the facts. For Hirer' or four days theTelegraph rnadc a light against the exposi-
tion

¬

, being the only Philadelphia paper to
take the peculiar and unaccountable Htaml
which it did. It quickly found that It was
pursuing tun wrong tattles und that H wan
not only losing prestige but popularity and
the attack stopped almost us ijulckly ns It-
began. . The Telosrnph's attack wus Ignored
by the exposition aulhorltlen.

Your editorial ulno refers to the open
letter written by the former chief of thu-
department. . The only thing that need IIP
said nbout this Is that thu statement did
not give both KM" ' * .

I do not bollovo that the writer of the
editorial I refer to hud an opportunity to-
vlclt th - Kxport oxpo.Hltlon. for If ho had
I feel confident that ho would not have re ¬

ferred to It as a llaseo. It was n HUCCCHS
from a commercial , and lliian-
clul

-
point of view. Yours very truly

F. AV. IIAUO D ,

C'hlcf Department Publicity and Promotion..-

MlNNiiiirl

.

CI-IIHIIN SlJiicrvlxornnicd. .
iMAHYVIhl K , Mo. . Dec. 12SpocI.il(

Tcli'gram ) A telegram was received hero
this .iftornoon froin Senator Coekroll , con-
viylrtt

-
; the news of the conllrmatlon by thesenate of tlm appointment of K. li. 1C. Me

Jlinmiy , 1'illtor of the Muryvillc Tribune an-
inemb"r of the state central committee front-
he. l''ourth illstrlet , supervisor of census o
the Fourth dlxtrlct The result gives prott
general satisfaction.-

Mrs.

.

. R. Churchill , Ilerlln , Vt. , says : "On
baby was covered with running sores. D-

Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo cured her. " A
specific for piles and skin diseases. Bewar-
of worthktis counterfeits.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The regular monthly Unity church supper und HOclul will ho given ut the cburclthis evening ; .

Dr. H. H. Townc had his bicycle Htolnn
Monday from In front of the drug store aTwenty-fourth and Cilmlng street.

Chris Andor.son wus arrexted at Thlr
teuiith and I.eavenworth Htrcet.s yesterdaj
for thru.itenliu ; to cut John hockwlron
with a Hpcclally Hhnrponed thirtecn-Iriul
knife.-

A
.

number of workmen employed by thrcity and contractors having city work hav
lieeii laid off liecuufo of the cold weatherIt IH xtlll poHHblc , however , to continue i
partial shift on the Fort Htreet sewer , theonly Important public work under way.-

n.
.

. H. Berlin Is In receipt of a letter from
Dliector of the CeiiHUH Alerrlnm Informliif ,
film of hlx Helectlun for cenxus HUticrvlsoi
tor this coiiijrenxloinil dlxtrlct. Mr. Murrlam-
nfoiniH him thai hn iniide tlie nomination

to the president himself. lierlln will not
dccllnu the place.-

KrncHt
.

It. ICrwIn , a youtiff man living ui-
1KU South Twcnty-xlxth Htreet , WUM lieli-
up by two men Hundny night nt the torner-
of Twenty-Hlxtli and Woolworth avenue
Me WIIH on IIH| way home about 9:1C: and the
two men lenpeil upon him as ho attemptm-
to pass. Olid of them held him whllo the
other went through his pockets. They H-
Ccureil

-
$r .

Thu Hulled gluten Civil Service romnils-
Hlun

-
IIIIIIOUIUCH tlut on .January 'J , 10 anil

11 , I'M ) , examinations will he held for tliu-
iKisltlon nf urclilloctiiriil and structural
btecl ilriiflHinun. Personx dexlrlng to com-
pete

¬

choiild nt once apply to the Civil Hut-v ¬
iew coinmlMloiii Washington , D. ( ' . , for up-
lillentlnii

-
torniH 301 itnil 37ri. For further In ¬

formation apply to the sccictury of civilpervlce , Uniuhii.
About 1 o'clock a. tn. yesterday a soldiertook tku coupe and Jioiite of Hurry Oorbiitt

fioin In front of the Mlllard hotel nnd-
iitarteii out for a drive. An hour later , aftera lively chime , aorgrunt Hudson and Of-
llcur

-
ThoiiniM cuiltureil the outllt atlOIeveiith and l''arnani.' The mildler Is In

J.ill. bin rertjKeH to slvo his name. TheIiorHD WIIH b.idly UW.M ! up by Inird driving
and the free use of a Vihl ;> .

Mayor MooreH uppoured at liln olllcoCH -
lenliiy for the llrsl tlmo In Meverul we ( ks
and | 1'rmident Dlnghum of thecouncil nf the executive ilutlen. The mayor
Ix greatly weakened by his lllmiBH anil him
loHL l-nllKlllerilllln llpuh. Tllitln lvnfk n tintn.
her of cullei-H from the various city de-
partmontH dining th niornliiK who uffcreil
their cntiKrutiilalionH on the mityor'H re-appearunce.-

On
.

the aftoriinoti of January 1 there wil-
be a dinner In the young Womun'H Clulx-
tlan iixttoclailon looms , KVIIII by the fireenii-
to the Plnlm. Tlie dinner will begin ut :i
o'clock .mil will continue until nbout 8-

o'clock , the flexing houril being devoted to-
u general reception. Thn "I'lnltii" and the
"CliefiiH" Hlgnffy the vulorn worn by rival
workerH for IncreiiMed Jnemhcrshlik The
Ureuiis worn dofcnted , thvruforo they ntv-
thu dinner ,

In netting forth the iccnrd nf thn Pnlllns
family It wm Hinted ( hut Juxeph ( . 'olIlnH
wax killed hy Chiirh-H Mallnn In u quarrel
IIM to the dlvlxluii of Htolen gloves. The cor-
ipetlou

-
In Hindi ) by M.illnn that he hud no

part In the theft of the glnvcs He litniHidfV-
IIH the owner of the gloves , he ruyti , and

It was In un effort to recover them from
L'olllns that the uu.irrnl arose In which Col-
lins rtiuck the Ural blow and W.I-

HLntly killed

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS ,

Frank K Hilt , nu Idaho Fulls utecktnnn ,
IB In the city for a few duyn.-

M.
.

. It. llopewell , u Tekuniiih clothing mer-
chant.

¬

. In utopplng at lie Mlllurd-
.Jnine

.

Hebron , u prominent politician
from Hi bron , IH ju tliu city for a tf-vf ilayn.-

T.
.

. 13 Tliromill , u Htockniiin from Chey ¬

enne , IH rcHlutercd at tlio Mercliutitx.-
Minn

.

JeHHle iJlcklnunn left Monday nlglit
for New York to cpend tbe liollduyM.-

S
.

I. . Hunter. D. V. H , from Fort l.iuv-
eiiwortli

-
, In In tlio city fur a few iluyH ,

Jamtui W. Orr , atturney for thu Mltwnurl
I'ui'ltle railroad , U ulaylng for a few < lu > n-

ut tha .Mlllard-
Jiihll Vra y Hlk Prcrk , 'Hen F Jllllu ,

Uuwiuin , uud ( '
, U Itobi-iljt , Nciiiahu , ur

III thn illy In ullelliliuico ut thu t'llltedKu'ei court , i

WILL USE TERMINAL BRIDGE

DHaoia Centril Contract* for Terminal Com-

pauj'i

-

Br d6 and DepoU.

CONTRACT IS OF TEMPORARY CHARACTER

llplndnn * l li Terminal fotnpnnj-
Apply Alonf to rrrlKtit Ilnnlnrxn-

I'nxiiciiKrr Vrnlnft Will t'e-
Villon Pnt'lflo Million.-

Johti

.

It. Webster , general manager of the
Omab Uridge and Terminal companr. au-

thorize
¬

)! tbo statement that a contract ha*
I been entered into between hie company i nd
, the Illinois Central railway hereby the lat.-

j

.
j ter will unc the Terminal company' * bridge

and Its freight depot * In Omaha and Coun-
' ell Bluff * . Thin announcement r.omo a * a
result of the conference held between Mr.- .

Webster and Second Vice President Harahan-
of the Illinois Central , who wag In the city

j last week , At that time Mr. Haraban care-
j fully hiBpecled the facilities of the Terminal
company for thn handling of. the freight busi-

ness
¬

of the Illinois Central , and the Im-

pression
¬

was to (satisfactory that the ron-
tract was immediately agreed upon

"The contract with Ihe Illinois Central ,"
Mr. Webster elates , "Is In a sense merely a
temporary one. No time limit Is specified
beyond the privilege en the part of the 111-

1nols

-

Central to terminate lt contract by giv-

ing
¬

thirty days' notice of such Intention.-
In

.

a measure this contract Mao due to our
fortunate situation. We have our bridge
and empty freight depots In both Council
UluffB and Omaha conveniently located , and
thu Illinois Central at present has no facili-
ties

¬

for caring for Its freight patronage.
Our Omaha freight depot Is at Eleventh and
Chicago and our Counrll lllufla depot Is lo-

cated on the corner of Ninth and Broadway-
."Tho

.

contract with the Illinois Central
applies only to freight business. I under-
stand

¬

that the Illinois Central will begin
using thu bridge and depots on Monday , the
18th Inst. "

The fact that the Illinois Central nan en-

tered
¬

into a contract with the terminal
company for tha use of Us bridge and
freight houses for freight purposes only in-

dicates
¬

that its pabsenger trains will enter
Omaha from Council Bluffs over the Union
Pacific bridge , and that the union elation
will be used by 11 for passenger purposes.
The temporary character of the contract be-

tween
¬

tun Illinois Central and the terminal
company is a matter of interest to railroad
men , and is construed to mean that the
freight depots of the terminal company will
only bo used until similar structures may be
built In both cities by the new road. It
owns valuable property in Omaha on Seven-
teenth

¬

street and the intefeectlon of the
Union Pacific tracks and the belief Is general
that a commodious freight depot will be
erected there In due course of time.

SIOUX CITY RAILWAY SOLD

Toil * of X MV Yorlf , OtvnerH of hloui :

City ..tVnlirn , Iluy North ¬

er ii Ilriincli.

SIOUX CITY , Dec. 12. ( Special Telegram. )

At 12:30: o'clock thin afternoon the Sioux
City & Northern railway nnd its properties
were sold under un order of the federal court
by Howard S. Hakcr , special master In
chancery , to William Stewart Ted and nob-
ert

-
13. Ted of New York , cf the firm of 1.

Kennedy Ted & Co. The road was sold for
1600000. The aln was to satisfy bondB of
$1,020,000 and Interest duo and accrued
amounting to 5400000. The property will be
operated now In connection with the SIou.x
City & Western , also owned by the Todw , by
the Great Northern. The receivers , Warwick
Hough and S. J. HcalH , tonight will go to
Dubuque to have the sale confirmed by Judge
Hhlrua-

.IMhSHNGKIl

.

OI-'KJCIAI.S TO COXKEI-

l.Iliillrouil

.

.Men Will .Mccl to IHCIIHX ( lie
California I'IINHUIIUIT .Situation.-

Olllclals
.

of the pasEcngcr departments of
the Hock Island and Ilurllngton and their
western connections at Denver and beyond
the Denver & Itlo Grande and tbo Rio
Grande Western are awaiting with Interest
the conference of the transcontinental linen to-

he held in Chicago on December 19 to con-

sider
¬

the California passenger situation.
The call was Jointly made by the Santa Fc
and the Southern Pacific and for this reason
great slgnlflcanco is attached to the forth-
coming

¬

meeting.
Whatever may bo the Intentions of other

passenger officials , It Is conceded that the
Santa Fo nnd Southern Pacific have entered
Into a compact of Homo nature whereby they
nro and will continue to tic enabled to abso-
lutely

¬

dlctatn all mattcrH pertaining to
traffic Into and out of California. The
present condition of passenger affairs In
California Is known to bo unsatisfactory to
roads entering Into competition for business
ucioro u rcacncs ino nania i-o anu southern
Pacific , but the position of these two roads
Is one that gives them a complete monopoly
and whatever stand they may toke Is likely
to bo an Inflexible one. Their united action
will prevent i successful rnto war even
though the other linen should decide upon
such a measure-

.Ailvaiicc

.

racK'Inur-HoiiNc ltacn( ,

After giving thu packlng-houso c<Unlllnh-
monln

-
of Omaha and Kanxax City the brief

advantage of a reduction In rates to certain
LoulHlmm and Texas points on piicklnghoiiHu-
iroducts thu railroads operating In that ter-
ritory

¬

have followed thu present well estab-
lished

¬

policy of all roads toward IncreiiHlng
rules nnd announce a marked Increase. The
normal rates on packlng-linnxo produrtn
from Omaha to Slnuvoport , Iloycu , Monroe
and Alexandria , Ark. , was -III cents and to
TnxarknnaIB cents. Dccembor 'J a reduc-
tion

¬

of 2 cenln became erfirtlvc. The an-

nouncomiiit
-

IB now made that on December
20 tbo Hock Island , Iturllngton , .Missouri-
faclllo and Qulncy lined will cstublltih a-

arlff 7 cents In advance nf thu existing rate
nnd f ccntn above thu normal tariff. The
new rntcH from Omaha to the Louisiana
mints will bo 18 contB und to Ti'xurkunu Cl-

cents. .

Knllliful iini: lo'cx.-
Dec.

.
. 12.Tho officers

of the proponed pcnulon fund to bo Inau-
gurated

¬

by the PpniiHylvanla railroad on Its
entire HyMem cast of Plttsbiirg anil Erie ,

omposcd of the vice pri'xIdctilB und at lutant-
omptrollcr of the company , have nearly
omplett'd thulr work. About 1,000 employes ,

t IB raid , will bo retired under the provision
if thu pension fund on January 1. Thcuo

create a nunthi'r of vacancies and as-

oiiio of tbo positions to bo vacated are liu-

mrtant
-

there l 11 natural expectancy among
11 O.HI ) who remain IIB lo who will miccecil to

position * .

> o Hiilo-OiHIIntr III ( dunlin.
The local pauaonBcr men held one of Ihulr-

cgulur meeting. * at Elkhnrn headquarters
eslenliiy. Nothing of vspoolul Impar-
iincu

-

transpired beyond nn Informal dlHctm-

loii
-

of thu holiday nilcu , which all the nucla-
avu agreed upon. Secretary Miinti rvpaitcd-
liat special agentd had nuiilo an Invcatlgal-
oii

-

( if the local patBi'iigt'r cltuatlon und
'

omul It lo bo In natlufactory condition with
o disposition on the part of any of the

railroads to dlniic<*e of cut-rnto tickets-

..MlniicniiollMOniilliii

.

Train Nert Iff ,

MINNKAPOUH , Minn. , Dec. 12. It la-

Illclally nnnaunccd thnt Improved pacaeiiKer-
niln ocrvlcc. lietwmn iMInnwipolla and
malm will be Inaugurated uliortly after Jnn-
ary

-

1 by tha Minneapolis ti HI 1julu.-
n

.

connection with llio ni-w Illliiolfi Oi'iitrul
line from Fort DoilK to Omaha Thin route
Bliortcnu tUo dlatanco thirty live mllea us

i
I rmofmtfA irith tbe shon rt exMlDR rt i e
' and will malt In reduction In th* p s-

Kr
-

| fare as well M quickening tb time.-
j

.

j Double dally train evrrlce will b put on
and It l nrotMb ) tkat thnroeh lr pln-
ccr§ will to run from Minneapolis to Kan-

City rla this new rout? , which also
borten* tb dl tnc to all tower Missouri

rlter point * .

ItnlMinjotci nnil I'cr-
Oorw * A. McXutt , dl trlctrent of the "Kuty. " i In town from

KanM * Ctt-
A.

}-
.

. Dtrlow. canhlcr of the t'nlon Paclfl-
im

-
** nffr depurtnretil. h returned frnm n-

week's btttn sii vWl In the eat.-
Owlnff

.

to a heavy snowstorm In Inw'n
the Northwestern' * f gt train wan delaved
three hours yesterday mornlnf. which ne-
cwnltnted

-
a. imll r delay In the Ifavlnp

time of th fnlon l acinc' Overland lim ¬

ited.
Allen U. Smith , nfidntant general freight

aifent of the Hurllnj-tfin. left Monday after-
noon

-
Tor M. vlflt to DeMdwood and other

Ulack HIIlK | i intHi He was accompanied
liy George Itudln. W. M. GIm of this clt > .

Dr. O. A. Ikrryhlll. f. S. N. . New York ,

and Henry Hchwneok of Chic Bo.
1 . J. Irwln , formerly HKont at K nnrity nd Inter t c-hlcago for the Tumlcr-

lanil
-

Oap Despatch nnd the LouUvl-
HendtTnon A St Ixiuld railway , lion b-
ajiIKilnted Rfti rnl freight and pn cnpcr
agent of the latter rond. Hlx ln <ttil'iuartcr
will bo In I OIIFIlle.| . Mr. Irwln IUIK many
friends among the Omaha callroad men
who arc plca pd to learn of Ills promotion.-

IN

.

A PROSPEROUS CONDITION

Hoard of nirt'cturx nf VIIIIIIK Mon'n-
I'll rl nil n uiKiicliitlon MiiUi-H u-

loiiil(

The Hoard of Directors of the Young Men's
Christian association met laat night In a
business meeting in the parlors of the as-
sociation.

¬

. The reports from the various
committees showed the asioclatlon to be-
In a very flattering condition. The educa-
tional

¬

and gymnasium classes showed a re-

markable
¬

increase over any month of this
year. While the City's educational night
classes havu taken a number of boys and
youths from the association classes there
has been more than a proportionate : Increase
In the number of older men In attendance.

The report of the financial committee shows
the receipts for November to bo 1346.91 ,

while the expenses for the same time amount
to only I102S13. The receipts for the period.
May to November Inclusive , are t4S04.CO
and the expenses for the same time amount
to J5G7G24. The lunch room committee re-

ported
¬

that they had leased * the lunch room
to a restaurant man for a year. This will
not affect the "5 per cent discount from
the regular rate ? always offered to the hold-
ers

¬

of association tickets.
The gymnasium report showed that there

were over 109 classes In attendance dur-
ing

¬

the month , making the total membership
over 2200. This Is over 1,000 larger than
during the month of November , 1S9S. The
lecture commlttco reported that they had
etoppcd tbo sale of course tlcketH for fear
they were overtaxing the capacity of the
opera house. The sale of seatfi for the next
entertainment will open December 26.

TELLS OF QUEER PEOPLE

Her. Untcli Kiitcrlaliix an Anillencc-
at the IM > mouth Coii

Church.-

"Queer

.

People That I Have Seen" was the
subject of a somewhat humorous and de-
cidedly

¬

entcrtainiiii ; lecture delivered by-
Ilev. . Hatch at Plymouth Congregational
church la t night , The speaker declared
that when one travels away from Omaha
queer people are wet all along the road.-
Ho

.

took up some tlmo describing fashions
that haviS been adopted by both men and
women of lha past.and convulsed hia audi-
ence

¬

with laugher; as ho portrayed the
Qrcclan bend and- , the flowing tileevcs worn
by women not long ago.

The bicycle face was spoken of as the
property belonging to other queer people
and something that In occasionally HCCM upon
the streets of this city. He insisted that
whllo Americans have good sense In most
things they will go wild over fashions Im-
ported

¬

from Paris and will wear these for-
eign

¬

garments , no matter how ridiculous
hey may appear. Some day , he- bald , he-

iopi s to see the women of this country
adopt the costumes of the Greeks a flowing
robe , held In place by pins nnd strings.
After discussing the dress question for some
Imc the pcaker took up the matter of

eating and urged that In the cooking , both
at homo and In tbo hotel , there Is alto-
gether

¬

too much frying pan , nnd that the
manner of preparing food Is constantly
ruining stomachs. Americans as a rule , he
aid , do not tnko enough time to cat.

I'ccKAiliInNNiN St. I.oulH Clnli.-
ST.

.
. IX> riS , Dec. 12-Ferdinand W. Peck

of Chicago. comml sloncr gereral of the
United States to the Paris exposition , de-
livered

¬
nn uddrcK'j tonight before the Con-

temporary
¬

club in the banquet hall of the
Mercantile club on the great French enter ¬

prise.

NINE OUT OFJVERY TEN ,

ht'KI'1311' KliOlI ( MTAIIItll IX .SOMI3-
FOHM. .

Nine out of every ten In this climate suffer
from catarrh in some form. Although BO

common a disease them la no complulnt f o
generally misunderstood nnd 111 treated.-
1'coplo

.

Buffering from catarrh either by In-

stinct
¬

or habit first employ the nannl douche
or fcoinc equally dangerous local application
for Us treatment.-

Ily
.

the very nature of Its symptoms ca-

tarrh
¬

denotes a bodily disturbance and the
need of a constitutional remedy. An Inter-
nal

¬

remedy should bo used to art upon thft-
entjro nervous system and thua reduce thf-
tIntlinitiation extending along the weakened
membranes. There. IN nn remedy that will
do thlrt BO effectively aa Raiisu' Catarrh
Tablets.

They are taken Internally anil are Helen-
tlllcally

-
prepaied to act upon the Inllamcd-

mcmbrancH thioiigh the blood ; It is safe ( o
cay that they will cum any case of catarrh
no matter wlicri ? I oca ted or of how long
standing. They uro pleasant to lake and nt
any tlmo or place ; no upoon , bottle or-
doiicho to carry about.-

Rau
.

s' Catarrh Tablets are sold by all
druggists or hy mall. DOu. Our llttlo book
on catarrh Rent free to any address.-

C.

.

. K. HIIIW , Marbhall , Mich.

Badly Sprained firm
HOUSTON , Tex. .

DR HAD WAY & CODear Sim : August
25th laat 1 hud a badly npralned arm Af-
ter

¬

UJliib- nix illfferoni ( whut wre called ) v

remedies , 1 inner gJt reli't till 1 used
Itadway's Heady Hcllef. whii h eased the v-

tinln at once and ciind mo In two days , t-
My father , who In M ytmrs tld * ayH "Hadjfways Heady Itcllof and Ilnoway I'lllw uro ft

the best of all medli HIPS' Wo keip In' f
the house 'the year around. HtHpt't ( fully , f;

THOS IIANHnOHOfOll , Bpr. ml 1ollce. f
City IFall.

v . _
A t HIT finnu tuiilH , f oiiulii. Nuro-
Tliroul , Inlliifiiza , llroiicliKU , I'niiii-

noiilii
-

, htfclllnu "f ( In * .InliitH , If-

cunns

IllllllllHUI'i I II II II III Illllt Illllt-

RHEUMATISM. . NEURALGIA ,
Primllillfii , (JlilllilnliiH , Hii-

TllO til III1 ll I'M , ANllllllll , nillllllllt
TIIH WOHST I AINS m from on-

lo twent ) mlnu'i's NOT ON1J HOl'It after
renillni ; thU niil any one SI KKKll WITH
PAIN Hold liy DrugKlfi-
Hllailvtu ) - t Co , , 65 Uliu St. , Nutv York ,

MRS. RIDDLt'S tXPtRIJNCf IS SIMILAR TO-

TIIOlSVtDS 110 UKIIC US DAILY-

.Ztuo

.
s C2 - 'W-

Gontlcmen I h-.d a rough for ti retf rf. sStfU-
of K'r. | aud tint taUng | ruir nix of trM.lf. In-

April. . I'SH , I Ufaine FO Ma'k I tin unable to work.-
I

.

I was examined by tKophjtirmuf , whotokl sue I bad
bronchitis , 'cry bad. Tli y udvi ed me to us* I ufl ) '>

Malt in-key , but I was to W ugaiut w U L. r Out
1 uould not content.-

Ily
.

August 2nth latt I had gone to far as to b* unable
to Ret iny breath , except with difficulty wa T ry low
I thought 1 could not lire much loutrer. Our old
phjslmn. Dr T. W. CampU-ll. of Energy. R C.. . ex-

amined tay lung < , told me the right one o* very ' * ( '
ami the left one but a trine belter , but that I had
enough lungs left to lite a gorxl uhlle jet If I would
take plenty of Duff ) a Malt Whiskey , and tale it res-
ularly.

-

. By this time I was willing to do thing for
relief So the dear oM man. though hels not a wbtfkey
doctor , ordered me to bepln at once xtltb Uro Uble-
Fjioonfuls

-

as a do<e evcrj t o lioun , day and night.-
I

.
did so. and immediately began to Itnproto , and now ,

Fix uccks from that time , I can breathe nlinost as ncll-
as 1 ever could , and Dr. C. says my lunps are healed ,
except one dull place In the right lung , nud that the
cavities arc contracting ,

I do not know whether God Is going to let me get
well or not , but I humbly trust Ho nlll , and I bellcrot-
lmt. . under God. your Whiskey has *avol my life thus
far , and If I had begun a year ngo I uould have been
cured by this time , Itc tiertfuly) ,

Mrs. H. E. RIDDLK , Z no, B. C-

.DfljVS
.

I't'HK MALT WIIISKBV not only
Cl'His: the cough and heals the lungs , but It stim-
ulates

¬

the blood to healthy action. It Is the greatest
germ killer and curative knuuti to science. Over
fevcn thousand doctors prescribe and recommend It
for (. "Id * , Cough * , firl | , I'oimmiptlmi , JSronrhltlv
and nil diseases of the throat and lungs , on account of

IT ALWAYS Its absolute purity and curative properties.-
llook

.
of valuable Information scut free.

DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO , , RocJietUr , N. Y.'jwjm

School for Sugar Industry at Bramrschweiz , Germany ,
SUIfelDIZBD BY THE GOVERNMENT.'-

J.
.

. IiI> 1S7O
Number of nuplls to date , 1OR3 Ho Inning of icbool year March 1 , 1000.

The DirectorDr K. rruchllng and Dr. A.

A North Light
li wb - BB architect , trtlst or-

draujtbtsiBin r 5 lr Tfeert Is
jar one IE He rdcxnt on lit
north tide of-

A very banfcome suite. It It ,

t' h M wd floor , nfwly-
de cratej nails anl It f ? ei-

tbf crina court You will enjoy
lo king t them nJ It nil ] bt-

a pleasure fvr us to show jou.-

R.

.

. C. PETERS & CO.

Rental Agents ,

Ground Floor, Bee Bldg.

FREE TO ALL
suS< rtnir from nerrouf dtblllty , var-
cocele.

! -

. icrnlnal vfealnt s , lt> U man-
mood.

-

. emJe ! on and unnitural J1 -

cb rres caused by errors of youncer-
daiB. . which. If not reliev'td toy wdl-
cai

-

tr armenti It dfplorM on mind
and boil' .

UOOT J1A1UIY-
wb n lufferlnc. a thU leads to lorn of
memory , loss of tplrlti. baihfu.ntm in-

so'iety , pains In imall of b .ck , fright-
ful drtUBi , dark rlnci around the tyen-
plmijl' or breaking out on face or-

bodr Bend for our symptom blank
We can euro you. anfl sp clally do we-
Ceain old ajxl trkd cacti. M we charce
nothing for a 5vlce and ulv you a writ-
ten iruarantcr to cure the worst cue
on record N'ot only art th* weak or-
cans restored , but 1I losses. draJna-

nd discharges stopped. Send lo rtamp
and question blank to Dept. B-

.rtLoon
.

First , necond or tertiary sUc . WE-
NCje >K FAIU No detettlon from
Dullness. Write ui for particular *.

Dept B-

.IlHhn'a
.

I'faarraiiC7Omnh , Web-
.IBIli

.

and Pnrnaca SU-

.OOWELL'S

.

AVI11 cure
Colds. Hoarseness
or sore throat. Al-
ways

¬

reliable. ForAnfi-Kawf pale by all drug-
gists

¬

Xc and &X.

-

r i

pains are gone.77
stomach is perfect. "

"I can sleep like a top. "
"I'm well all over. "

This is the way they talk. Every day some grateful
patient shouts his gratitude for his recovery to health and >

strength. Every town ends forth its praises for that I
grand aud never-failing remedy which cures without drugs. I

There is nothing like it. It is new , modern , up to
date , and cures the most aggravated cases of Rheumatism ,

Lame Back , Weak Kidneys , Nervousness , Inactive Liver ,

Failing Digestion , pains and aches in any part of the
body , general debility in men and women'it is as good

.for women as tor men , and infuses its grand , invigorating
power into the body while you sleep. It has soft cushion

GAINED TEN POUNDS and CURED electrodes , which enable the current to fill the body with
its strengthening glow without burning or blistering. ItChicago , 111. , Nov. 20 , 1559-

.Dr.

.

.
never burns the skin.Mclaughlin ,

Dear Sir : I have been troubled for Let me send you my 80-PageFree Bookyears with lumbago ; sometimes for ,
weekt * I could not stand upright. Four Book about it , free , by mail.
weeks ago I bought a No. 6 licit and Addresshave gained ten pounds , and today feel
that I am cured. I sliall always rec-
ommend

¬

your Belt ,

DR. M. c. MCLAUGHLINYours gratefully , F. AV. Hl'NT. ,
453 S. llormltacc-av.

214 State Street , Chicago.

Such bargains in fine Pianos were never
known before in Omaha , First , because they
are the finest pianos made not only as to
tone , touch and durability , but the case de-

signs
¬

are original , and different from any oth-
ers

¬

shown in Omaha. The most sensational
features of this sale are the low prices and easy'
terms on which you can buy. Owing to a
contemplated change in the firm , we must sell
a certain lot of pianos before January 1st , and
to do this quickly we are going to sell these. .

pianos regardless of profit.

Some pianos as low as
Organs as low as $12.00'-

T f

Every piano guaranteed. Terms arnanged
to suit convenience of purchaser. Write forprices and terms ,

STOnn OPEN EVENINGS. 1514 DOUGLAS.


